Effect of ATP depletion and phenanthroline on the spermidine-mediated decay of ornithine decarboxylase in erythroleukemia cells.
Addition of spermidine to Friend erythroleukemia cells caused a rapid decay of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity and the accumulation of a ODC-antizyme complex. The induction of antizyme only partially accounted for the decrease of ODC activity by a direct inhibition of the enzyme. However, the antizyme induction was accompanied by a marked reduction of the half-life of ODC. Shift of the cells to an ATP-depleting medium prevented the spermidine-elicited decay of ODC activity as well as the accumulation of ODC-antizyme complex. However, ODC appeared to be stabilized even when ATP depletion was performed 40 min after spermidine addition, in the presence of high levels of antizyme. Similar results were obtained by treating the cells with phenanthroline, a heavy metal chelator and protease inhibitor. These findings indicate that ATP and some metalloprotease(s) may be involved in the degradation pathway of ODC, even in the presence of high levels of polyamines.